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'ALFALFA BILL'

0. Thombson
To SucceedPatNeff
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JimliMftDtnm
8ev. William H. "Alfalfa BUI" Murray cf Oklahoma ahowtd Mrs.

Murray the sight cf Nsw York durlnp, hla aatrn apsaklng trip. They
art ahown on tha roof of thilr New York hotet It was Mra. Murray
flm trip to tha eastern metroonlia- -

SupremeCourtRulesCommittee

is- -

HasRightTo PrescribePlacer
For Congressman-At-Larg-e Race

xHbbverGets
--TexasVotes

ijocat ucicgaics it o m o
Troni Convention Of

x any
-- tr

.MINERAL WELLS. WP Texas'' 49 vote were, pledged In. Tuesday's
state--Republican convention, cave
President Hoover sufficient votes
for renomlnatlon at tbo Chicago
national convention next month,

" .John W. Phllp, fourth assistant
postmastergeneral, told the con'
volition tho country was lucky to
havohad Hoover as president In
tha present economic crisis.

Controversial issues were avoid
ed. Some of the fourteendlstrltt
women delegates wcro dlspleasrd

- over failure of a caucus to endonse
Mrs. Jr Cf Grlswold, Ban Antonio,
for as national

4

v
-- E. A.'Kelley, Itaymond L. Lyons,

and, E. E. Fohrcnkamp returned
home Tuesdaynight from Mineral

,Wjb11s, where, they representedHo
t Sard,county In the state Republic

can'conventIon. On the return-tri-
-- "they encountered rain all the way
""'and were 6 hours 30 minutes on

, .tb rold.

SAN FRANCISCO, UP) Uepub--
-.- .Mcan state committeemen Wednes

day appointedJosephu Scott, Las
j Angeles attorney, to nominate

President Hoover at the Chicago
national convention. Tho disap-
pointment was made after word
from the" president expressing de-'st-re

that he be nominated by a
. rAember of the delegation from
- 'California, his home state.'- 1

O, "--

s.
f
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B. vote of 851 to 501 he Texas
Democratlo convention Tuesday

" night voted for a referendum to
'we.chBtat of repeal of tha elgh--

teeath amendment.

SenatorMorris Sheppard, author
' of the' eighteenthamendment, was

"T,.- - left off the list of delegates-at-larg- e

3. to, the national convention.

What does that meant Are most
of the Democrats of Tesasfavora--
feW1 to Repeal'ef the amendmentorrty 'simply convinced that
mtywUaakm of the question to each
teta separatelywould be'more in

Mm with Democratic, principles!
Or did a steam roller operate at
Keuatoa Tuesday lo override tha

-- al aenMmeat of tha rank
of the partyt

(CONtlNUKO OM s'AQ I)

SEES NEW YORK

Mrs. Dardcn Loses Suit
Against Chieftians

Of Party
AUSTIN, Tex, UT The Su-

premo Court today sustained
the right of the1 Democratlo
executive committee requiring
conrreasraen--at- Urfe candi-
dates to run for a place one,
two, or three.

Tho declUon was In tho caso
of Mrs. Ida M. Dardcn, of Ft,
AVorth who was aeektn; to run
for one of (ha at large posi-
tions without filing for one of
the throe places.

JOE BAILEY, JR, IN
HOUSTON (UP) - Joseph W.

Bailey Jr., Dallas attorneynnd son
of the famous late SenatorBailey,
will be a candidate for congress-man-at-larg- e,

he told friends here
attending the state democratic
convention.

He said he expected to file his
name with the state executive com--
mltteo as a candidatefor place No.
3.

I

SevenFurnish
BondsIn CK1

Theft Cases

Others Expected To Ap-

pear Voluntarily To Bo
Arraigned

LONOVIEW Seven of the elev-
en men Indicted by tha Gregg
county grand jury In connection
with the alleged million-dolla- r East
Texas oil steal, lubmltted to arrest
and posted bonds aggregating
SBOU.
"Will .Haya, Gregg county-chie- f

uepuiy, sata ne waa confident tha
remaining.four would report to
mm ana make bonds tomorrow.

The number of cases against
each man ranged from one to 26.
Bond in pach case waa set at $750.

Those who voluntarily came to
the sheriff's office todayand made
new bonds were: M. O. Torbert,
former Texas & Pacltlo railroad
agentat Gladewater. 26 cases. tl9.- -

600: Wesley Garrett28 cases. J19..
ow; juupny vurreit, loading rack
owner, 23 cases, si8,7o0: Andy An
derson, 20 cases, $15,000; R. W.
Porter, 10 cases, 47,500; Bill An
derson, seven cases, $5,250) Hal
Dyers, one case, $750.

An early trial for tha defendants
waa promised,

f
FRKACHBS . TONIGHT

Jasper MajwngM,
prteW, wW syeaJc at the ry

JUfKUt clmh, m OetM
street, thk atwiwa;, church Mt-et-

aaaouacea.

Candidates
To RunFor

Short Terra
Amarilloan To Tako Of

fice At Noon June4
SaysReport

AUSTIN CD PatJtL Neff Wed
nesday submitted his resignation
aa a member of tho state railroad
commission to Governor Sterllnr.
effective at noon Juno 4. '

The governor Immediately' an
nounced appointmentof ErnestO.
Thompson, Amarlllo as successor
to Neff, who wns elected to servo
until 1938. Candidates wilt seek
election in this year'sballoting for
the unexpired term.

Mr. Neff recently acceptedthe his
presidency of Baylor university. of
KtJ served aa rovernnr nf Tatm
from 1)20 to 1921.

I

Lomax Seniors
In PlayFriday

Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock
tha high school studentsof Lomax
will presenttheir annualplay. This
years proaucuon will be "The
Clay's Tha Thlnr." a three-ac-t
comedy drama of 3 1--2 hours.

Tha cast of characterswill be:
Jack Norman, a colletra student.
Weldon Wood; Luke Calloway, his
inena, j. c Lynn; Jerry Taylor,
Jack's room mate, Rae Burnett;
Dudley Brlggs, Jack's uncle. Othel
Wood; Millie, the maid, .Maud Lal-l- e;

Mary Norman.her friend. Ruby
Smith; Sarah Brlggs, Dudley's
wife, Odelle Smith; Clayton Par-
mer, a capitalist, SpurgeonLynni
Jull Parmer, nla" wife, Eslelle
Bamhlll; Thomas Deems, a thea-
tre manager,Leo Hare.

Tha play ia directed by Miss G
Aran Phillips, principal of tha
school.

The Knott string bandwill furn-
ish music No chargewill bo made
for admission.

TiccntySccondBank
RobberyOf Year In

Oklahoma. At Apache
at

APACHE, Oklo.. OP) Tha Am- - D.
erican National bank was robbed
of $2,950 early today by a man
enteringsoon after the janitor op-
ened the building. The same bank
was robbed last year.

Tnls waa the twenty-secon-d bank
robbery In Oklahoma this year.

HOUSTON, W An
searchthroughthe woods of north-
ern Harris county developed no
clues to Identity of the men in the
$7,000 Spring State Bank robbery
of Tuesday.

A sedan believed to have been
abandoned by the robbers was
found near Tomball, northwest of
Spring.

TYLER, UP) Tho Winona state
bank robbed of approximatelySI,-0-

tn a daylight holdup today.

IRISH NATIVES
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Paul Christensen
With Night Club PerformersHere

Beneficiaries Of
BargainsAt

Matinees
They're In town and ready to

gol
After two free matineeperform-

ances this eveningat the Rltx for
people who took advantageof bar--

TWO MATINEES
Due to the great responseof

the public to the BoosterDay
offers bt participating mer-
chants ,whp gave tickets to
each customer buying, ft or
more In merchandise,two "per-
formances will be given this
evcnnlg at tho BAR IUts
theatre by Paul Christensen
and his orchestra and the
Radio Night Club entertainers.

The first performance will
begin at S P..m, the second at
B:iS p. m.

gains offered Wednesdayby local
merchants. Paul Christensenand

orchestra andthe entertainers
the Radio Night club were to

New Air
Schedules

JuniorHigh
To Graduate

r o v c r Cunningham
SpeakerFor Exercises

Thursday

The Junior High School will
graduate the largest class in Its
history when it awardscertificates
Thursday to 109 -- pupils, who have
completed the seventhgradework.

The closing exercises will begin
6:30 p. m., announcesPrincipal
H. Read. Judge Orover Cun-

ninghamwill deliver tha addressof
the occasion.

Judge C. E. Thomas has been
asked to make tha nrMcntMInn

'speech In connection with the
Cushlng medals. Cleo Lane and
Alton Rogerswill receive the med-
als as the girl and boy measuring
up to the highest Ideals of Ameri-
can citizenship.

I

Flying
Cross Given Ajnclia

WASHINGTON The senate
passeda bill to authorizePresident
Hoovor to award tha distinguished
flying cross to Amelia Earhart
Putnam for her trans-AtlanU- a solo
flight.

it Th$ X,aM

jThree Womea
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drive

show

The Kvann Sisters,one of. the featureactaIn tho Radio Night Club
show belnc presentednt two free matineesat tho Rltx theatre, and
the floor show during a dance at tho Settlestonight arebilled as "The
HarmonyTrio." Not saying they nro sisterly off stageor not,
but their reputationon stago Is 400 proof whenIt comes to melody, not
to speakof good looks.

On
A.A. Line Given

Distinguished

hasten to the Settles for a Uttlo
rest and a little repast and make
ready-- for the dance In the crystal
ballroom beginningat 0 p. m.

"Everybodyil be there," was the
concensus of conversation all over
town this morning. Reports were

Mail

Double Service
Daily East-We-st

. StartsJune15

Alr mal( schedules, effective
June 15. embraclncr an additional
dally round trip of service between

and Los Angeles, were Is-

sued Wednesday through Post
master E. E. by W,
Irving Glover, second assistant
postmastergeneral,

Mall Is carried on this routa bv
American Airways Fok--
Kers, wmen also provide passenger
service.

Effective June IS San DIeco and
El Centra,California will be added
to the group of cities with stops
on the route. They will be served
by one ship dally to and from Los

Ships on the new schedule will
arrive at Big Spring airport at
10:48 p. m. from Dallas and at
4:30 a. m. from Los Angeles. The
westbound ship VIII atop here 15
minutes,leavingnt 11:03 p. m., and
the eastbound ship will stop 19
minutes, leaving at 4:15 a. m.

The daylight ship, which has
been operated for more than a
year, will continue on practically
me sameschedule. Westbound will
continue to arrivo at 10:44 a. m,
departingat 11.01 a. m. The east-boun-

plana will arrivo at p
m, leavingat 6:08 p. m.

Mall leaving hero for the east
on the 4:15 o.'m. ahlp will reach

(CONTINUED ON PAOn" B)
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GREET AMELIA AFTER OCEAN HOP
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lomm te New Yr ahewa Amaila Earhart Putnam M4er), tha
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And Orchestra

Who Harmonize

that a large would
over from Colorado, Midland, La-me-sa

and other neighboringtowns.
During the dance a six-a- ct floor

will be presentedfeaturing;
Kathleen Esllck, specialty

whether

Dallas'

Angeles.

aaaal

number

Dems Submit
Relief Plan

Senators
DairymanIs

UnderCharge
For Murder

Borgcr Afan'Says Numer
ousMilk TheftsHad

Occurred
BORGER, Texas UP) Frank

Akers was shot to death last night
when he was caught In the actxt
milking cows in Henry Neeley's
dairy yard. A charge of murder
was filed against Neeley who
claimed that numerous milk thefts
occured recentlynt his dairy.

EpiscopalChurch
ChangesAttitude

TowardDivorces
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. The at-

titude of the Methodist Episcopal
church toward divorce was liber-
alized when the general conference
sanctioned as grounds for dissolu-
tion "vicious conditions which
through mental or physical cruel-
ty or physical peril" invalidate the
marriage vow

Tho change from adultery as the
solo grounds, tho second In almost
a century and a half, was approv
ed In the face of weak opposition
which urged the conference to fol-
low other denominations In adopt
ing more stringent regulations and
"to go back to the New Testament"
for guidance on divorce.

GermanSeaplane
EndsLong Flight

BERLIN, WO The German fly
ing bot DO-- largest heavier-thon-a-ir

craft, completed Its trans-Atlant- lo

travels, of almost two
years .with a mad spurt through
storm areas over northern Ger
many Tuesday, alighting at Mueg-g- el

lake, on the outskirts of Ber
lin without Incident.

Thousands gatheredalong the
wooded lake shores cheered wildly
when the airliner appeared, to
complete a voyage of approximate-
ly 16,000 miles ,ln which It visited
both South and Nroth America, as
welt asAfrica.

The huge seaplane described a
circle aroundthe lake and alighted.

The smartlydressedFrauellnAn- -
tonla Strassman, as one of the
DO--X crew, was the first Euro
pean woman to cross the Atlantic
by plane. She boarded the boat
In the United Statesas passenger-purse-r.

In the excitement of meeting her
parents, --one did not forget to pay
tribute to Mrs, Amelia Earhart
Pptmanfor the latter'a flight from
Newfoundland to northern Ireland
started the day before tha DO-- X

left Newfoundland.
The 16ne flight was marvelous

andcan only bo properly appreciat-
ed by one who has crossed him-
self," Frauleln Strassmansaid.

JAV MINISTRY FORMED
TOKYO. tT-Ad- mlral Makoto

Salto succeededIn fonalng a min
istry today ending the cabinet cri-
sis existing since Hie assassnatkw
of Premier lauhal. May M,

Dance,Floor Show
To Be Opened

At9P.M.

To

Kvann Sister, harmbnv trio.
"Snap" Elliott, accordion artist.
Annette Anderson, tap dancer.
The Lee Trio, radio teami
Jlmmle Burson,with his singing

violin.
Rcsponrfo to the merchandising

values offered Wednesday bv the
large number of merchantsparti-
cipating in BoosterDay was high
ly grauxying.

By noon severalstores that had
received a goodly quota of ma
tinee tickets telephoned for more,

The Christensen orchestra and
the specialty performers arrived
shortly before, noon from Lub
bock where they played two ma-
tinees Tuesdayand for a trreat
crowu or dancers lastnight.

indications were that Interest
created here by their appearance
was greater than in the majority
of cities belmr slaved on this tour.
size considered.

2 Billions, Three
HundredMillions

MI Advocated

WASHINGTON UP) X 12.300- -
uw,uw .uemocrauo bill for unem
ployment relief and the revival of
Industry waa laid before the sen.
ate today With the approvalof the
comoineu uemocrauosteering and
poucy committee.

Amarillo To
Drop OutOf

Rotary Race
ProspectFor Holding 1933

Convention Hero
Brightened

Amarlllo Rotarlanshave notified
other clubs In the list district of
Rotary International that they arrj
withdrawing their bid for tho 1933
convention in favor of Big Spring.

A letter from the Midland tia.tary club, read befora Ttlv Rm-inn- .

members at their luncheon Tues-
day at the Settleshotel, bore this
Information. Thq Midland men re-
ported they had sent tha Amarllln
letteron to theSanAngelo club, the
third contestantfor the 1933 meet-
ing, with tha notation, "Why not
make it unanlmousT"

T. V, Ashley was programchair
man ror ine week, singing was led
by E." J. Mary.

It waa suggestedbv tha
that tha Rotary club formulate
soma plan for helpingwith the up-
keep of the local cemetery.

An Invitation was read from in.
cai American Legion post asking
the Rotary lub to Join In a Me
morial Day service program. The
club, voted on acceptanceof the
invitation. Harold Homan read
the program as outlined by the
American Legion for Memorial
Day,

Judge Ersklne Williams, candi
date for congressman-at-larg- and
member of the Texas Commission
on Washington was
a guest of club, and nava a verv
interesting talk on "George Wash-
ington, the Citizen." Rev. J. Ttlch.
ard Spann, who was to addresstho
club on a Memorial Day tonlo. with.
urew as me oaya speakerout of
courtesy to Mr. Williams.

Mrs. Weathers entertained tho
club with a Memorial Day reading,
-- aome Time," wmch drew a round
of applause.

Bruce Frailer read a resolution
of respect to deceased Rotarian,
Frank R. King.

Visitors for the day were: Mr.
Bakr, Semlnolo, Okla.; Dr. J,
Richard Spann, Mrs. Lee Weath
ers, Dr. J, R. Dlllard, Judge
Erskine Williams, candidate for
congressman-at-larg-o, Fort Worth.

The Rotary club'a quota of five
members to sponsora Boy Scout
to their training cvnp on tha
Neuces rfver waa subscribed atthe
meeting, with the follwlB under-
writing, scout: W. W. Jaksna,
Hobson Hayward, Thee Francis,
Dr. M. H. Bawutt, Mm, X. r.
Wtt

mmbtr'

184Delegates
Are Appointed
To PartyMeet
State Meeting lias Dieon

dcrly Ending After
GarnerIs Endorsed

HOUSTON UT The Texas Bent
ocrnttc convention, adjournta; a)
midnight, voted to send IN 4e!e
gates and the same number of
alternatesto the Chicago nattonal
convention to cast the state's 44
lotes for John Garner.

The delegates are underthe Ball
rule and Instructed for Garnerun-
til released by him.

tho contention named Senatoi
Tom Connolly but left Senator
Morris Shcppnrd off the list ol
delegates-at-larg- e.

In n disorderly wlndup of an
otherwise harmonious Garner
meeting tho delegates voted 851 to
5Ct on roll call by counties declar-
ing for submission of the question
of repeal of the eighteenthamend-
ment to the states.

HOUSTON, UP) The Texas
state democratlo convention Tues-
day adopted a resolution proposing
submission of the question of --

peal of the 18th amendmentti tha
various states.

The vote 851 to Sol was viva voce
and the convention waa thrown
Into disorder. Many of the dele-
gates climbed on the atee de-
mandinga roll call by countUa.

As angry delegates surrounded
Clint Brown of San Antoale. er--
manent chairman, poHce Interven-
ed .

Brown finally dectdel te eaU tha
roll. Therewere effort te aaioum .

the convention. It waa erftenttlhe)
convention never eeuM.be brought
back to order. The aili iiawere
milling around exeMaamy an; the
Old Gray Mare headat1iwu.,.j
struck up & tune.

-- Dirty, dirty." cried kmh of th.
delegates. It was the first .tiaae
since Texas adoptedatatwter pro-
hibition In 1918 that iwosraue
convention hadgone em isK w1U
referenceto thatea4wejasMJa-s-

"v VJ rW
W, A. Tarver, nliali aa mt, the

Insurance commission, iVHmhI to
the stage and deaaadBa.roil
call. .Senator Julian Greer of Ath-
ena Joined Tarver la Ma efforts.

Tho delegates surged down U
the Btage and crowded through
the press section. ,. .

Appeal Suygsatsal
Steve Plnckey of .Houston, lead-

er of the etemeni
suggested that there waaj not any.
thing before the convention 'and
suggested that It therewne-an- dl.
satisfactionwith the eonvecfUoaac
tion mat tne matter be appeal!
to the national convention.

Former Lieutenant Otfinn,
Barry Miller rushedto Hu iJ,,..
ahd grabbed the chairman'sgurel.
He pleaded that the eouventlou
proceed o tho deleemrJoato
Chicago. That was the only unfin-
ished business of tho convention.

mairman Brown said he would .

not tolerate adjournment
as far as I am concerned von

will stay here and have a reit call
if you want It" he Mid.

Delegates still ocnosed a roll aall
They said they wanted to quit andgo home.

Tho Convention adlonrnpi t
11:30 p. m. in confusion aa tfc
final vote wda announced en the
submission resolution.

(CQNTINUKD ON PAOB t)

The.Weather
By U. S. WeatherBureau-Bi- g

Spring, Texau
' May J5, Wt

Big Spring and VtctaMy: Preb-abl-y

thundershowrs tonht and
Thursday, cooler Thundny.

T.'oat Texas:Partly eleudy seutti
portion, probably shundarsliuweia
north portion tonight and Thurs-
day. Cooler In extreme wee por-
tion tonight and la aarhh arOnm
Thursday.

East Texas: Meectv aleuuV k.
night nnd Thursday, imWiid
thundershowera In the Interiors
not much changein tempasnrutav.

New Mexico: GeaenJIv sl .
mgni ana TRursaay, net
cuange in temperature.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
A trough of law mrmmm

tendsfrom New Meatee te
cm Dakotasand
erst and thundershowesstim lu.as nnd Louisiana nsrahwusCPre.
cipiuuon una nlso qobu tn Mas
northwesternstates,, Teuneratarea
are normal except pHh lulloer tho rastem stages.

TESIFERATtHUM

twi
1130 MMMMIMMKMtl m
2:30 M(MMiMIM
1:30
3:30
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8130
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MS WRIIW JiEnALD, WO.
Tee . aalbralth. Uulnj. MwJ"m & aullkey. Advertising
Wendell BsdlccsV. Managing Editor
' unrlrn to HUUSCltlUEHS
Beeserlbtra deelrlnr lhair "".tuarae will rlease state In their
communication both tbaold and new
aaaressea.

etcteei lit w. rim at.
Ttttttnni TOi t

Dally HeraM
Mall Carrier

Oni Tear J"f "
BIX Months , JJ.JJ
Three Months I1.J0 $1.71
Qn Moath w.

NatUaal RtetatlTt
Taxaa Dally Press League. Mer-eantt-la

nana Dldr. Dallas, Tsjasj
IntaratataBldr Kansas City. Mo.;
lit N Michigan Ave. Cblcaroi 110
Lexington Ave.. Nw or City.

Thla paper'sflrat duly la to print
all tba mwi thafa lit to print hon-tl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Itt own editorial opinion.

am ..mn.Mii reflection anon tba
cbaracter, staadlnr"r reputation ot
any person, tinn or corjwEu.
which may .appear In any Issues of
hi. mnr (will b cheerfully cor- -

reeled uDon being: brought .10 the
attention ot the.,management.

riit nntaiifthera tre not resnonstble
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue titer It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do tba publishers hold
tkinitlrii liable for damases fur'
tker than the amount received by
them for actual s&aea corerlng the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
.All advertising orders are accepted
on tnia oasn oniy
MKatnnnTiiB associatkdprkss
The Associated rresa Is exeluslreiy
entitled to the nse tor publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dtspatcbea are
also reserved.

Arithmetic In The Schools

TF any school children could hTC
heardDr. Robert K. Spear of

New York unirerslty deliver a lit
tles speech the other night, they
would bay decided that they were
listening to a doctrine almost too
good to be true.

Dr. Speer, to the surprise of all.
declared that at least85 percentof
the arithmetic tauxfat to school
children nowadays la dead wood
and might as well be abandoned.
Teaching children how to extract
cube rootsandhow to handle com-
plex fractions, ha believe. Is a
waste of time; and he aald:
If we teach an the children the

arithmetic necessary In the follow-
ing actions buying; at a store,
Tnaslng change, reading, writing
lettersand traveling we will have
covered a large percentage of their
total use of arithmetic"

This Is all true enough. The
youngster who ever has to use the
more complicated arithmetical ex-

ercises, after he is out In the
world. Is the exception. Moat of
ua can go through Ufa quits hap-
pily without that sort of knowl
edge.

But this very quickly brings us
up againstthat perennial problem
of the schoolmaster; is the pupil
to be taught only those things
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which win be of direct benefit to
him later in life, or Is he to be put
through a stiff course, of sprouts
with the Idea thafthemental dis-

cipline Involved la going to make
his mmd more capable! ,

During the last decade or two
the tendency In this country has
been to emphasize the strictly
utilitarian aide. Latin, Greek and
higher mathematicsare,declining,
to be replaced by courses la eco-
nomics and business administra
tion; lf the schoolboy is p get less
arithmetic, that will only be"in
line with the current trend.

But there la a lot to be said for
the "mental discipline" Idea. Af
ter all. one of the prime objects
of any educational system is to
teach pupils how to use their gray
matter to the best advantage;and
if sweatingaway at the intricacies
ot cube root or Caesar's Commen-
taries helps do that, the job may
not be quite as uselessas It looks.

A charter has been Issued for a
railroad from Del Bio to Sonora.

WHERE TO GO
What wUl it costT
What brought more than a
thousand people In the last
60 days to
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Hurler Wins;
CatsBeaten

Ex-Nol- re Dame Lad Joins
BeaumontStaff;

JBaffs Wiaa 2

SAN ANTONIO Joe Jaehym.
young right hasderfro mthe Mid
dle Atlantic league and formerly of
Notre Dame, had the Saa Antonio
Indians under control In all but
two Innings and the BeaumontKx
porters won the third and final
game of the serieshere Tuesday4--
I for a clean sweep.

The Exporters bunched three
hits off Bob House In the third in
ning, which, with a baseon balls
nettedtwo runs.They scored again
In the seventhss the result of an
error, and two hits put over the
fourth run In the eighth.

Bcore by innings:
Beaumont 002 000 110 I
San Antonio 000 100 0103

Runs batted In, Jones, Green-ber- g,

Brewer, Clifton, Fox, Zaep--
feL Two base hits, Han, Clifton,
Zaepfel, Crossley. Stolen bases,
Clifton, Holley. Base on balls, off
House 6. Jaehym2. Struck out. by
House 2, Jaehym1. Hit, by Jaehym
(Siemer). Left on bases. Beau-
mont 7; SanAntonio 7. Time 1:51.
Umpires, Palmer andBasil.

CANNIBALS , 8FORTS S
TYLER Longview combined

(lye bits, one of which wasa homer
by Euller with the' basesfilled, nine
walks and fire errors to defeat
Tyler, 9--3, here Tuesday. Pressnell
went the route for the winners,al-
lowing but five hits. George Wash
ington, new Tyler outfielder, also
hit for the circuit, the blow coming
in theseventh withone on.Eullera
homer. In the fifth, gave Longvlew
a l lead.
Longvlew ....033040 000 5 2
Tyler 000 010 310 5 U Z

Pressnell andOwens; McPhaul,
Willis, BchmoUer and CNell,
Schang.

STEERS 4, PANTHERS
FORT WORTH After eight

hltlesa innings the Dallas Steers
suddenly came to life loathe ninth
u jenot ine count wen go on an
other spreein the eleventh'to de
feat the Fort Worth Panthers,
4--3 hereTuesdaynight. It enabled
the Steersto make a clean sweep
of the four game series.

Dick. McCabe was the victim of
the Steerswhile Oscar Fuhr. third
pitcher used by Dallas, received
credit for ErlcVaon and

Tkousasis havetomi akseet fawaedj-at-e

and perminent reUel thfeoah the
taw el BAKESWELL Mtaerat Water
Crrttab, NOT adrag few theBataral,
carative waters Modoeed ONLY la
Mlaerat Well, Texas greatkeatth ttL

andpot npta ayetal fefsafeecosv
I vealeatcue, TOrtUs added nimrrs
1 fnrtl rtmrtir

I bbsbbbI
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Sea4oeaqansrtecsafte
sixs trial acksge, te
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Garland previously and
Ice. hard-hittin- g,

Dallas shot green
Ft. Worth 001 100 000 003

Erickson, Garland. Fuhr
Powers;McCabe and Krauss.

BUFFS 8, PDSATES 0

and

GALVESTON George Waahlng-ti- n

Payne,veteranright of
the Houston Buffalo staff, pitched
four hit ban hereTuesday nightto
shut out the Galveston Buccaneers,
8-- and even the short seriesbe
tween the teams. was aid
ed by spienma support rrom nts
teammates,who were coming up
with everythinglilt their way.

The Buff attack, featured by
Gene Bye's home run, double, and
single out of four trips to plate.
touched Preacher Thurmanxorten
hits and six runs In the eight In
nings be worked, and then con
tinued on Joe Galdosik, rookie
right hander, for three more bits
and two runs la the ninth. Rye's
borne came In the seventhwith

aboard.
Nearly 4.000 people, 1,720 of

whom paid aw the game under
special ladles' night arrangement.

Houston 010 010 402813
Galveston 000 000 0000

Payne and Ryba; Thurman,
Galdosik

s

8

a
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today'sStandings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS TUESDAY

TexasLeague
Longvlew 9, Tyler S.
Beaumont4, San 2.
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 2.
Houston 8, Galveston 0.

American .League
Philadelphia.!. New York X .
St Louis 0, Detroit ., -
Cleveland 7, Chicago IL

National League
Chicago 6, St Louis 8.
Brooklyn 6, Boston 3.
New York 8, PhiladelphiaIL
Pittsburgh S. Cincinnati 3.

TEAM STANDINGS
TexasLeague

W I
Beaumont 1
Dallaa .,,..... 23 1

Houston . ........22 1
Fort Worth --,.20 2
Galveston ..,18 2
San Antonio ,...18 2
Longvlew 13 2

Tyler ..12 2

American League
New York , 28
Washington ,,........
Detroit ..., IS
Philadelphia . ,.18
Cleveland , 19
St Louis ,....j ,18
Chicago ,..,..13
Boston ,.....,. 6

NationalLeague
Boston ...........21
Chicago ...............22
CtaclnMU ,,-..-

, 31
Louis xi.. 17

New York arr..t.t.U
..irrtrT....l

PHtabuVgh nnMtU
rhieadeJjihla T,.rr....5

J

lASeTOAY
TesBta) Tragus

TtaJsaaat TvUr.

--ST: 3 Tzi

1

t
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PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

of a baseball league are
flying thick and fast, Tirat pill
Tate, now Lex A-- James,who was
the talentedgentlemanthat coach-
ed the East Baptist bas
ketball team Into second place In
the n league and won
a moral victory thereby,elnce lec--
ond was no higher than they were

to get anyhow. Janies,
he announces proudly, is sponsor-
ing a ball club that can lick the
socks off anything In sight. Dor
mer Barley, who time attended
Big Spring High School and who
was, quite successful In at least
two branchescf sport. Is pn James
roster,as (s J. C Robinson, his bas-
ketball center,Stembrldge, Wilson,
Monk Prlchanl, the Falrvlaw pitch-
er, and etc. and so on, James In
particular challenges anyone for a
contest Friday,

it 1 nmVmhln that a meetlne
- will be held sometime In the near

future' to settle the fate of the
proposed circuit. Coahoma, with
its flock of needs and Walkers,
should be able to place a team In
ih iMtC and other prospective
entriesart the Mextcaji Tigers, "hel
oil field nine, and the mgn acnooi
youths. Two games a week could
be played, without hurting anyone
except the umpires. Of course
thera would be such' Items of ex
pense as baseball and .transportn
tlon. but that should be easily ar
ranged. One baseball is enougn
for nine Innings. They're guaran
teedfor twenty-seve- arent they!

.M

Charles Quails, the golfing
postmasterfrom Post, and Its
not a pun either, has accepted
a golf engagementat lame
for May SO when himself and
partnerwill meetE. O. rflx and
Frank Jiee of In an
exhibition match. Themeeting,
we learn, was arranged bythe)
Tamema Chamber ot Com--

Quails defeated Rose In his
march to theehamplonshlpot the
Big Spring Country Club tourna-
ment last summer, winning 3 up
and 2 to clav. The affable La--

Imesaslayer was S down and S to
had seen serv-lpla- y comingup to No. 18, then

the cool-head- Quails
000 000 003 034 8 1 placed his tee on the

hander

Payne

the

run
two

and Hungllng.

Antonio

27

.22

St
Brooklyn

Rumors

Fourth

supposed

one

three hundredvarus away-- nose
also fell a victim to Quails' deter
mined brand of golf in the West
Texas, which the Post postmaster
won.

All of which reminds us of an
engagement between this writer
and R. C Hanklna or tne Miaiana
Renorter-Telesra-m sometime in
the near future. Details nave noi
beencompletely worked out, but
should the match be played In
Midland severalhundred fans are
exnected to board a special train.
The winner will challenge Prexy
Anderson of Abilene for the cham
pionship ot somethingor other.

Hanklns, however, Is not being
white about the match. He has
enlistedthe services of one Banay
Auchterlonie, who formerly held
the course record of the famous
old St Andrews links, and who
toured the back nine of the local
Country Club In somethinglike 34

last Sunday afternoon. In the
same foursome was Frank Morgan,
one ot Big Spring'scrop of golfing
youngsters,with a S and Mrs.
Sandy with a 43. Aucnienonie
(you pronounce it Sandy) perform
ed the carving on tne iiowaru
County court house some twenty-fou-r

years ago. That was his first
trade outside of playing profes
sional golf in the country where
ten cent taxla originated.

Sandyis no strangerto the local
course.

Rice Institute may forfeit
the SouthwesternTrack cham-
pionship, which they won sev-

eral weeksago. Gano Pearson,
who captured second place In
the 3 mile eventIs expected to
be found Ineligible, and the loss
of the three points would
throw the title to Texas Uni-
versity,who lost by the meagre
margin-o- f 1 1--Z points, it
Cleveland at Chicago.

National League
Chicago at St Louis.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Kew York at .Philadelphia.

Tonsotial Work ot the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP--

Lota Madison. Prop.
First National Bank Bldg.
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mwi
beensuggestedby the Houston
Tost that Texas refuse to ao-ee-pt

the title, following a 'pre-
cedentset in 1915 whenBaylor
forfeited gridiron laurels, and
no official camapionwas nam-
ed.
So even the Southwest Confer-

ence has their little eligibility
squabbles. The proper-thin-g would
be for the University of Arkansas
to take the matter into the Su-
preme Court.

i

BravesLose;

Rip Collins
SlamsBruins

eBfesesaaB

Traynor's Triple In 12ln
Wins For Pittsburgh

Dues

BOSTON Brooklyn evened the
series with the Braves Tuesday,
winning 8--3 behind Van Mungo's
steady pitching. Hack Wilson hit
a homer with two on baseIn the
first inning.

Score by innings:.
Brooklyn . 310 000 003
Boston 100 000 0113

Runs batted In. Wilson 3, Fred-
ericlc. Blade. Lopez, Schulmerlch,
Knothe, Shires. Two base hits, O- -

Doul, Lopez, Slade, Shires,Urban--
ski. Home run. Wilson. Stolen base.

HERALD
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Karen
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SCANDAL
High WashingtonSociety,;

Warner
BAXTEB

MORLEY

Reardon. Time ZM.

Score

In

Man
About Town

with

She loves them
but none

could satisfy her
heart.

!

8, 6
ST. LOUTS nfp Collins with

two homers anda single, helped the
to an victory over the

Cubs here today.
Chicago 020 001 102 14 3
St. Louis .... 103 cos lux 10 1

Bush, Bmlth, May and
HartneU: Johnson, Lindsay and
Wilson.

6, XED3 S
Pie

tripled In the 12th with two on
Tuesday to defeat the Cincinnati
Reds 6--5.

by Innings:
300 000 000 002- -5 11 1

QncinnaU 021 000 000 ooo s 7 o
French, Spencer and Grace;

Johnson,Frey and LombardL

11. GIANTS 8
The Phillies

8trlpp. Kelly. Double pounded five New Xork pltcners
play, Wright to Kelly, for zi nits ana aereaieatne uiants
Ift baas. Brooklvn 10 Boston111 to 8 Tuesday. Mel Oft hit two
b Ruea nails off alnlnea 3.luome runs ana cuun ajich uuu

out. Klein one aniece.
Zachary 2. Umpires, and'New York .. 301 000 400 8 14 8
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302 282 3Gc 11 24 2
Mitchell. Gibson. Farmaue, 011
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ABILENE Former stuiewts eC
Abilene Christian cele, fet Tfceee
annual luncheon here Tuesday; fet--
lowing commencement "meretess,
selected Wendell SedleheK ec Ute
Class of 1924, as pre4et eT'tave

Asaoctatlea fee the
coming year.

Hollls L. Manly, 1. of AHteae.
was made xaui
Southern. "30. of IlungerfeWI
Clovis Watson, '12 of ChJres
executive committeemen. Bedtdtek
addressed the Tuesday.
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: kMiMtf. that all hit "negotiation" In the Lindbergh kidnaping cate were' fictional.
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United Statei eoait guard boat, patrollng the Oelaware capee In eeareh of a boat linked with the
Lindbergh kidnaping, captured two- - rum ruhnera with 1,400 caiet liquor aboard and arretted three men.
Above la ehown one of the rum boata being towed up the Delaware river by a guard cutter. ,
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Dr. Condon,agedmediator who paid $50,000 ransom money,

to the supplied repreientatlveeof the Lindbergh kidnapers, has
to "Identify the receiver of the money among rogue'a gallery

pictures of known crlmlnsls.
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Thla Is Smith Reynold,
heir to-th- a tobacco fortune. He

li ehown after he arrived In JSeattla
a'tthe end 'of an airplane and beat'

'trip around the worjd.
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SUSAN CAIIEY, 20 and beauti-
ful, 1 eecretlr In love with BOB
DUNBAR, millionaire1! on. DE-NI8- E

ACKROTD, who wmnU Bob
lor herself, plot to ceparat
them. Suun bat been engaged
to bet former employer, ERNEST
IfEATH, but Heath overheard a
conversation between her and
Bob and asked her to break the
engagement.She find Bob aa he
Is boarding a train (or New Tork
and there Is reconciliation. Bob
1IU bit father he It going to
marry Susan and the elder Dun
bar it furlout. The father goes
to tee Satanand telle her it will
tnin-Bob'- lift If he marrieshim.

rOtV CO ON WITH TIIK STORY

CHAPTKK XLVI
That's exactly what I mean.'

aid Mr. Dunbar The falntett
shade of regret tinged hu voice.

Trmii eat allent, liei handt locked
in her lap. Her mind was in con-
fusion, "icstcrdav everything had
been clear sailing It had all
.sounded so simple, so easj. Even
Ecb'J of his father's angeriixcllon she we the board--

had far-awa-y, unreal aspect Itu a streetcar heaued for
Older peoplewere always troubling

about things that really
adnt matter, Susac had thought
locks acd bonds, houses and

roomy. What did thehy count when
uc ghed ogalast her love for Bob?

Bob had agreed with her They
would be married verj quietly. He
had an offer of a Jobon a ranch In
Montana. Some man he had known
at college waa experimenting with
wheat and Uki waa a little tenant

they could hate. Susan had
thought of herself simply acd Joy
ously as a farmers wife. It
I'll seemed quite Idyllic Now this
Viirte-prou-d old man with hit talk
of inheritances had come to spoil
everything.

She felt a little sick as she lis-
tened to him. His toice rumbled
on, smoothly and persuasively

I know you wouldn't want to
Mand la hit way we all go thtough
these peppy love affairs -

She felt In a daze. Waa It true
that 'her !ove for B-- would bring
luro only unhappkxu and ill for-
tuneT Would h tire of poverty
and of her with !t? Th poison of
'he older man'scunning barbs In-
fected ber heart Perlup. she and
'ob had been fools. Perhaps she

had been wrong to tilnk that life
could be to simple ar1 rtraight
forward aa they. Ir their rovy
(.'ream, had vlsioned It Throujh
her misery dawned th realization
taather caller had repeated a que-tlo- i

sn U ked up. her eyes cloud-
ed with palnf.il revniment

"J- e our pari.o. I in afsald I
wasn't listening"

!( said. "I wl'i n'ake it worthytur wnUe If let him go '

Oh!" All the pain vound--T

pride of the girl surged th.
She stood up prouJ.y and

Jlcn-clngl- She- - said In a voiceteat trembled. "I think you'd betterc before I say something III re-rs-t.

After all, you are Bob' fa-- t
.cr."
.,elws" won "" "'uetsnl admlra-Uo-e

but be could not Imvi wlthoul
attcmpUng to justify hlmtel. HIcarefully moulded mlnM nn
oa. Susan sUred at a point some
Inches over the man'shead expres--

r

HORIZONTAL
lWhal U th

p'neapple
calki!

i"r.!at U the
larrett part
ot man's
brain?

14 What Is the
gT'Pefrult
called?

15 Important In-

dustry la
Africa.

H.Sun god.
IT beelaratlou.
It Instrument

like the lyre.
It Chum.
20 1.lrht brown.
21 BacUathet.
2J BIU pt fare.
I Pionoun.

ChllL
27 A striving.
2STelegrapkla

dlt patch.
31 Small aper-

tures.
22Wing.
31 Mile sheep.
II Sun. .

ST Bird.
31To abuse.

Difficult Puzzle

elSetietioa
fioui the uoe.

42 To foment
43 The soul.
44 Newspaper

paragraph.
45 llarplschord

type Instru-
ment

47 Tatter.
41 Almond.
4 To perforate.
CO CenteeL
52 Suffix forming

nouns.
6J Nobleman.
It Elementary '

book.
IS Apparition.

Monies.
"Don't be afraid." she said bit

trrly, "I shan't do any hatm to
your son.

The man, a power In the down
town world of affairs, departed
feeling somehow humiliated and
routed.

8uaan fought a battle with her
self that morning--. Bob waa to
coma at eight and through, alter-
nate chills .and fever ah tried to
make up her mind what to say to
him when be arrived'. She bad ex-
plained to Aunt Jessiewho had re
mained singularly unmoved by the
newt of the girt-- change of plan
that Ih caller had been Bob' fa-
ther. Aunt Jessie had tactfully re-
trained ftom asking questions. She
had seemed gentler snc her ill
ness Aunt Jessiewaa looking for-
ward to r.iakiug a long visit to bar
slrter whu lled In tuulhern Illi
nois

"1 id going for a walk." Susan
told her abruptly a few minutes
ltiier Scarcely conscious of tha dl

report taking,
had a the bue--

had

and

luifare.

luess district She must do some-
thing. She must kep active. She
ctopped at a drug stor telephone
booth and called Ray Flannery.

-- Well, stranger,where ,have you
been keeping yourself" Ray

"IVe mined you like the
dlckena."

"Can you have lunch with ma?"
Susan asked. Ray agreed with en-
thusiasm. Half an hour later over
the square, white-toppe- d table In a
sweet shop Ray stared at Susan
with frank Interest

"Come into money or soma.
thing?" shewanted to know. Susan
tried to explain. Her aunt had
been ill, she raid vaguely, and ahe
had been needed at home. Ray
seemedsatisfied with this answer

Say. the new gtrl In Heath's
office suie a lemon." Rv ,.
tinued. --8hc looks like something
the est dragged in."

Susan smiled. She had heard
ebout UUs Smith from Jsek War-l- n

but Ray" description seenitd
unouly harsh.

The old man's nnu . t
hear." Ray rambled on. "What doyou know about that

Susan Tushed. "He t.iki.about making a trip before I left"she said evasively.
I dont know. I always kind ofthought he was buzxina arounHyou " said Ray

Susan changed the suhi- - ...
not for long because ln,i..Ki

iUi Ray th talk turned to menand romance Ray waa never In-
terested In abstractions. After alittle sparringSusan burst out with
me quaaiion closest to her heart"What do you think I mean
what would you do you were go-
ing to marry a person and iomun.told you youd be spoiling hit life
o noing "' ths floundered.

Ray shrewd eyes searched her
face. "What are you talking
about I don't get you."

ausaa began to outline UttU
equaresand triangleson the table's
gleaming surface with her spoon... tut. wt. sne aaia. "I
tngaged It's a secret and you
mustn'ttell anyone to a hoy whose

Answer to Freviouf Tuzzle

it Conies la.
VKUTirAfc

1 Source ot
phosphorous
compounds.

2 To put some-
thing new la
place ot.

t Egyptian
deity.

4 Novel.
5 Exclamation.

Platform la
a aUaft

7 Sarroundloe.
STo call out
9 Decays.

"Age.

11 Per.
12 Major planet
13 To what genus

of tree do th
apples belong?

II Implement
usedJn a
mortar.

22 Seaweed.
23 Persons under

majority.
25 a

.Ue gas.
27 Bird's home.
29 Surgical ln

ttrument.
30 Apertures.
34 Deportment.
31 Persona of

long experi-
ence.

37 Seam.
3 Treeless tract
40 Plea In

abatement
41 Gold digger.
42 Dress pro-

tector.
45 Jlall (bird).
4( lacerated.
47 To make

Terse.
4 Carte.
61 Kindled,
(1Tb exist.

i f h j. I rrpri i nr
-- ! tr aalsaaTar"

,X

.

is

if

m

family 1 frightfully ricks HU
father la going to out htm off with
out a cent If he Insist on marrying

Ray gasped. --If just Ilk In the
movies'- - ffi exclaimed.

Susan rushed on. eager to un
burden hsrself. "Well, that was all
light. We talked It over and he
didn't car and I certainly don't.
But today his father came to m
me andaald I'd be ruining hi son's
whole Ufa It I married htm." list
noka broke. -- 1 don't know. It's
sort of got ma. I don't know what'
to do."
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Tou'r willtac to tak Mm with
out th mootyt" askedKay.

nVilllngl" Susanwas 'frankly
rshaat "I waa glad when li told
me It was coins' f a h tttit wv 1

thought It gav us a better chance
to make a go .of It. But now I'm
not eArtaln. ff4 aImm W i..k
and maybe he'd be loet without all
i lie wing nra oeen used to. Maybe
he'd Llama mi for tvrlnr fka fmim
or his breakingaway from Ms fam-
ily and friend. I couldn't stand
that." aha finished wearily.

Rsv nlanted hr Im mall rut
on lb tWe. "Tou lUten to m!"
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aba said. "Don't b a fooll"
"I want to do what' gn

ata Insisted.

Kay's dolt-fa- c with it fringed.
mascaraed lathes and JU fluff of
yellow curling hair looked

childlike. Th word which
Issuedfrom I hot paintedlip, how-
ever, war unmistakably adult

"Don't do a I did." Ray remlu.)-e-d
her bitterly. "Don't let your

on chance of happinessgo and be
sorry ror it.-- she was thinking
Sky Webb, course, and th rich
girl "he'd married.
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"You know how used to ravs
Ray "All about an

on the driv and mink
coat and That." Ray told
her. "was all the bunk. I wa kid
ding We'd bten
poor. Mamma and I, and X said to
myself I was tired of "When
SUy mo to run off with him
X gav him lot of talk
aboutwhat had to have I'd
cettle 'down. He took It
and tha first knew he'd
gone off end teamed up with that
other

Static
Susan had been terl- -
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outly, When Ray and
lapsed Into a fit of Swan
said, "Of court our i'aren't all th sain. I
mind being poor andBob It
What I want to be sureof 1 what
will him ,

Ray "I'm telling you
don't bo like that! Take your
chancs andv what comes. You
don't want to be an old maid all
your life, do youT"

Th twj git la, au young.
both at th

"Of course you Ray went
on. "Then grab this, boy I dont
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice

mmr

'S.nviuli",tk In atock for pastur;
; , plenty of graa and water; on

sweet highway In edg of town,
Call til. Wi II. Crelshton.

- Wednesday Fre tay
ftlllereet Swimming Pool- V - Under new management

, Operated under Texas Swimming
1vj3ii Pool Law

-- '

m

--xdk.. .BusinessService 6
iTTPEWniTEIlfl; adding maehlnea

tsw repaired; aerrioea. o. v. Ban--' Haley Hotel. Phone 11.

fsmtn'i Column 7
'EUART eroaola-nol-e permanent

wave 11.(0, two free finger
tl wave. Jin. Ilarrr Ullllngton

S8 Douglais.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W say eft Immediately Tonr
aysMnta are mad at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1M K Second Phone Itl

RENTALS

'Apartments
'FURNISHED apartment for rent;

clo In: aoutb expoaure; all bill
" paid; reaonabIe rent Phone 847.

Bouse
lx room 70S K.

Blx rooma 1001 Runnel:
4.room Duplex (00 Hell.
Phone 511. Cawden In. Agency

unfurnished 4 -- room house
bKtH; modern; 110 month. See

7 x Marvin Hull, 20t Runnel St.

30

TWO

Wanted to Rent 34
PIANOS wanted To ue for etorag

charge or will rent If reonable.
jCalt Mttbodlst Faator or 1L M.
NeeL

26

11th;

REAL ESTATE

Housesjor Sale 36
l WIU4 U my home at 704 Eaet

14tli St. eait of South Ward
nchool for halt coat of conatfuc
tlon. Be Mr. Will Qartln.

BECAUSE: of the urgent peed of
readycah, I will sell or rent.
cheap, th tt'C. nix home at 05

xaln HU Apply u nunnm ou
ilODERN air-roo- frame home

near Edward Heights, at bar-
gain.'- Writ Box n-I- car of
Herald.

ttmfln
HUTTKR

BY MABEL
McELLIOTT

" mimmttPKttc
" (CONTINUED KllOM l'AGB 4)

Suddenly thtough Susan'smind
- fUaked the thoueht of the ranch

Bob hud described to her herself
v. inv. wtated amen, her hair blow--

I to the wind.x,tt was a pleasant
Vlcture, She wonucrea now ne
had allowed a middle-age-d man
Mk a dull concept ot Ufa. to let

- her thtak she could abandon it.
"Tos're Hweet, Ray," Busan said

"DsaVt trv to kid m.H Tho other
girl Winked and therewas a tear
em tfc end of her foolishly beaded
iaefc. "Come along and don't forget
ts aekme to the wedding,"
. II wm'U" Susan promised.

V Mm twrried alone; the streetwith
VMC KM.tf..

7! - ri(T CVmUaued)

W
)

j. Double

toikmMV&mtf

0aiwiil from Page One)

taM sc (in a. n. saau wairms
. JMsm at S . m. will reach here

lewms; mm t tr.ue p. m.
XMdsM at : j. m-- i

BaOtM at a. m. rche
a. j:4 a. m.

, - i. i '"'.. .rbys drove
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Political
Announcements

The Bte SnrineHeraldwM
raako the following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance:
District Offices ..... t .$22.50
County Offices ...... 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This prico includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
twceiuyj.

THE DAILY HERALD 13

authorized to announce tho
following candidates, subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:

For State:Senator(30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P.DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

- JAMES' H. GOODMAN
For Stato Representative

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B, METCALFE

For District Judge: (S'iaCL

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) WGHOLS

For County Clerk:
J, I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C.W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAHJEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

Foi County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLLDMGS
For Constable (Precinct1) :

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McIONNON
SETHPDXE t
W. V. CRUNK

HomeTown
(ConUnued from Pago One)

Viewed strictly from a political
standpointwith referenceto effect
of the convention's action upon me
candidacy of, John Gamer for the
presidentialnomination, It appears
his chances-a-t Chicago will ce im
proved by the referendumsupport
In his home state.

With the Texasdelegation of 184,
with votes, 'in the convention
pledged to support earner ana a
liquor referendumIt la 2retty cer
tain that the number or secona
choice votes for Garner will be
raised materially, especially In
delegations from states containing
the nation's largest dues.

If Rooseveltcanbe stopped short
of the necessarytwo-thir- major-
ity and the convention goes Into a
second phase to decide who shall
be the second choice of a majority
ot those supporting Roosevelt t
the outset, Garnerwill be a better--
than-eve-n bet for the nomination.

Whether Democrats of Texas
would go to the polls and vote for
a nativeson running on aplatform
containing a referendumplonk is
anotherquestion.

'We wonder how many other
counties were in the poeltlon of
Howard when the roll call vote on
the referendumwas taken, How-
ard, with six votes, had but one
vote In the convenuon.insoiaras
we can learn. On of Howard'?
lx delegates senthis proxy to Jed

Adams, nationalcommitteemantor
Texas. The others xorgoi or neg-

lected to do so, unlesa we are mis-
informed. There wera o Howard
county delegates ta attendance.
But the Howard county delegation
was pledged (o a dry let th
state platform, also ytdf4 ta
Jo QerMr,

AMJiwr' toUreetlatr" raatiir w
M tfc ft. ,.
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Uoa A utthnc iwaetteaHy all of
hi thoughtna effort into prohlbl-Up- a

alone,
it U not improb&bis tnat Mr.

Sheppard will confront mil oh
stronger oppoaltlon for another
term than In a number of year.
A wild ffue la that San Moody
may geeka u. a. senateseat.How-
ever, Moody was quoted Tuesday
as saylnit he believes the state con
vention ought to "lay off any ex
pression on ue pronibltion ques-
tion. He was reported to have tak-
en no part In the convention.

Which brings to mind what Dan
said to your correspondenta few
days before his nomination for a
second term as governor, Bouno- -
lncr over mucky roads at ono o
clock In the morning', after having
pulled Nolan, Fisher and Jones
county mud all day to deliver four
speeches,Dan said "well, after Sat
urday night when! end this cam-
paign in Waco, 1 hope I never
mako another speech for myself
for publto officer J. like to make
'em for the other" fellowtut I hope
never to seek public office again
for myself."

Ho demonstratedtwo years ago
in his campaignfor Ross (sterling
that be liked to make 'em and It
la. our guess that hei will mount a
few stumps this summer ror Mr.
Sterling. Hut, we can't help but
believe that If Dan figured the
time Was ripe he would seekto go
to the senate.PactIs; It is not very
improbable that he could not be
Induced to run for governor again
some time.

The chief factor thatwould serve
to keen him out Of politics for him
self is that his law practice since
leaving the governor's office has
been very gratifying. Which goes
to show that those of his friends
who persuaded him not to seek a
third term were right when they
advised that he'd better forget be-
ing governor at $2,600 a year and
garner what be could easily re
ceive as a practicing; attorney.San
came out of the office much poor
er than when he was first

Sterling Is ending his first term
very much poorer than when he
was elected. WhileDan had practi
cally nothing to begin with he was
in debt when he retired. Sterling's
large fortune has disappearedun-

der stressof the times and while
hewas unable dueto dutiesof pub-
lic office to devote his undivided
Interest to his own Interests.

We recall an Instancewhen the
board ot control told Mrs. Moody
to make out a list ot some things
that were needed in the gover
nor's mansion. She did. When the
list came before Dan for approval
before being submitted to the
board of control for payment he
wantedto know what usethe state
ot Texas had for six salad molds,
one of the Items. He just marked
it out along with some other items
and paid tor it himself.

Demos
(CONTINUED PIlOt PAQE1 1 I

Delerata Reiiort
Mrs. SarahHughes .assistantsec-

retary ot the convention, began
reaaing tne committee report on
delegates to tho national conven
tion. The report was adopted.
Maury Hughes of Dallas moved ad
Journment but Brown held him out
of order and ordered a roll call,

Plnckncy appealed from the
chairman's. decision to order a
roll call.

Congressman Sam Raybura of
Bonham, close personal friend ot
John N. Garner, speaker ot the
national house ot representatives
who had been given the conven
tions 43 votes In the national con-

vention, was on the stage. Ho re-
fused to take a hand in the situa-
tion and said he did not wont to
discuss the development.

Plnckneylater withdrew his mo
tion to appeal and Insisted that a
motion to adjourn be put.

The convention votedto give the
state's 48 votes In the national
convention to John K. Garner for
president and to "Vote for none
other uider any circumstances.
until released by him."

To Vote as Unit
The Texas legclatlon was in

structedto voto as a unit ipud all
questions coming before U con
vention.

An amendment proposing that
the delegation not be required to
staywith Garner until released by
mm personally was voted down af-
ter a controversialfloor fight. Tho
convention was In wild disorder
while proponents of tho amend-
ment attempted to speak on tho
proposition.

It was indicated that a part ot
the convention did not want to
commit Texas to a second choice.

Jed C. Adams of Dallas was re
elected Texas .national committee
man over A. J.i WIrU ot Seguln,
formerstate senator. The wet and
dry issue had been Injected Into
that election, Wirts belnc an out
spoken advocateot repeal ot the
18th amendment.

liberals Lose Keynoter
The liberals abo lost in an ef

fort to name one of Its group tem-
porary chairman and keynoter ot
tho convention when Congressman
Sam Rayburn ot Bonham was
chosen over C. I. Francis ofWich
ita Falls. Rayburn is director ot
the Garner campaign in the na
tion.

Those opposing Rayburn charg-
ed he had been put forward
through "machine political mani-
pulations." The liberals first
planned to pressthe election of W.
K. Gonial es, advocateot repealof
the 18th amendment,but later de
cided to support Francis, who la a
conservative with referenceto pro-
hibition.

KmUw Withdraw
Hopkins, finally decided to re-

move McrmK from consideration
and, He Ad kh adherentsgot be--

MM1 JTrmmvCHe

. Barbarawag gtvett the undlvM
4 MMMt ei" eiaeirvattvesjrwm

m'tha (? thathad bee wklai
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Police have pinned their hopes of picking up the trail of the Lind-
bergh kidnapers on John F. Condon, aged educatorwho made the
S50)00 ransom payment. Despite 6rdsr of his doctor that he rest,
Condon appeared before a Bronx county grand Jury and relatedhow he
paid the money to the supposedkidnaper. He Is shown returning
from one of his many trips on the

slal issue from splitting the con
vention, thus putting Garner in
an attlture of going before the na-
tion In faceof adivision In his own
hornestateparty policies.4'

The controversy brought on a
warm debate, which finally ended,

the roll call of the conven-
tion was only one third completed,
by Francis conceding; Congressman
Rayburn's election andT withdraw
ing his name from consideration.

Flea for Unity
Francis, Hopkins and.others In

the movement to pressprohibition
as an Issue, went to the rostrum
and pleaded for unity on behalf of
Garner. The controversythen was
turned intoan ovation for Speaker
Garner.

Texas wilt have 40 votes In the
Chicago nationalconvention, which.
added to tne 4 votes to aarner
by California, wasexpected to make
him a serious contender in the
nominating meeting.

The group advocating; an expres
sion on the 18th amendmentan-
nounced It would go through with
Its effort to put the conventionon
record recommending repeal and
favorable to. a referendum in the
July democraticprimary.

Steve Plnckneyof Houston, lead-
er of the repeal group who sup-
ported Francis for temporary
chairman,said he was not discour-
aged by the outcome of that cam-
paign and" that-- the prohibition
matter would be carried to a de
finite expression. ,

Debate that preceded Rayburn's
election was hitter. Francis ad-
vocates heckled speakersseconding
Rayburn's nomination an Ray-
burn followers booed champions of
Francis. A major part cf the
the nominating speecheswere be-
ing made the convention was in
disorder.

Contributions Asked
Amon G, Carter of Fort Worth

chairman of the state Garner fi
nance committee, appealed for con
tributions to the .national fund,

Presidential electors were chos
en by congressional districts ,ln or
der as follows: R. T, Wilkinson, Jr.
E. J.Mantooth. Carl L. Este.J.W.
Purcell, Charles McCombs, Scott
Reed, Mrs. Theodore Stubbs,John
T. Dickson, J. V. Frank, Ralph
Geothe, E. C. Street, Frank Raw-ling-s,

R. J, Edwards,Arthur Seellg-so-n,

H. P, Hornby, Robert F. Cun-
ningham, Mllburn McCarty N, C.
Outlaw. Electors at large chosen
were Albert Sidney Johnson ot
Dallas, Charles X. Francis ot
Wichita Falls. Nat Gentryot Tyler.
Mrs. John E. Shelton, Sr, of Aus
tin, Mrs. John Davis of Dallas.

Mayor C. M. Chambersor San
Antonio introduced cunton u,
Arown, also of San Antonio, the
permanentchairman.

Kevoit-o- i 19H
Revolt of Texas democrats in

1838. whenthe Lone Starstate vot
ed for a republican presidential
nominee, was injetced Into the af
ternoon debate.

Hecklers wanted to know how
S,tate SenatorWalter Woodward
pouueal iriena or uovernor iu a.
Sterling and advocateof Rayburn,
stood in 192S and hawas asked
from the floor If he'were wet or
dry. They also askedhow Rayburn
had conducted himself with refer
ence to the 1828 deflection.
..Maury Hughes ot Dallas and
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth
Joined Woodward in seconding
Rayburn's nomination. Senator
Hopkins, Senator T. J. Holbrook
ot Galveston and Plnckney spoke
for Francis. Sentiment In the
convention was highly partisan as
the speechesproceeded and no one
escaped hecklers.

Rayburn's Address
Rayburn stirred th convention

to enthusiasmIn his keynote ad-

dress when he said John Garner
could obtain more vote than, any
other democrat;

He saidGarnervtuk be th sec
ond choice of more delegatesIn
the Chicago convention than any
other candidate. He aaia aarners
leadershipand statesmanshiphad
caught the imaginationoc the
pie,

As the afternooncession of the
convention opened, enthusiasm
semed to be waning; a trifle so the
bandstruck up Dixie and hadthe
delegates shouting and fwtag
tatelrhata.

TtlesrasM eMgratiataewc
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after

time

capitalist and member of the re-
construction finance corporation,
were --read. WhenShappard'swire
was read there were scattered
boos.

Escorted to Chair
The details clearedaway, Ray

burn was escorted, to chair.
-- we must nave our utue differ

ences andour little arguments,"he
said In- - beginning his keynote
speech, "but know we are going
aheadas one man from here on
out.

"Three months ago in San An
tonio waa started an organization
to make a Texan president. Dur-
ing the past three months I have
counseled with you. I havetalked
with leading democratsfrom every
state In the union. They have told
me of the conditions within their
states. A Hew Englander told me
'tell the people ot Texas I go to
the convention at Chicago solely
because I want to cast a vote for
John Garner.

Gomezflurls
3 Hit Game,

FansOut13
Tigers, While Sox Take

Other Games In
American

TIEW TORK ; Vernon Gomez;
the slim Castlllan who does some

d pitching for the Yan
kees, turned in his best Job of the
season Tuesdayto defeat thePhil
adelphla Athletics. 3--1. for his
third triumph over the 1831 Ameri
can league championsand his sev
enth in eight starts.

Gomex allowed only three hits
and one unearnedrun In a bril-
liant mound .duel with Rube Wat--
berg and struck out 13 rivals, one
more than any other major league
pitcher has whiffed in a single
gamethla season.He granted only
one walk.

Score by Innings:
Philadelphia ....... 000 000 100 1
New Tork ..-- 101 001 OOx 3

TIGERS 6. BROWNS
DETROIT. Detroit squeezedout

a 6--5 victory over St. Louis Tues
day. Richardson andSchulte bit
homers. Wyatt atopped a St Louis
rally by fanning two men after he
relieved Goldstein 'In the eighth in
ning.
St. Louis .... 110 010 020--5 10 1
Detroit 002 200 20-x- 6 1

Coffmaaand Ferrell; Goldstein,
Wyatt and Hayworth.

WHITE SOX 11, INDIANS 7
CHICAGO Th White Sox belt-

ed four Cleveland pitchers for an
11--7 victory Tuesday tomakeit two
straight In the series andfour In
a row.
Cleveland .. 001 600 001 7 8 1
Chicago ,... 001 140 OOx 11 15 2

Ferrell, Harder, and Sewell:
Frazler, Connolly, Thomas, Pear--
eon and Rube..

I

Personally
Speaking

Frank Stevensof Waco spent
Tuesdayin Big Spring .the guest
of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.
He was est route to El Paso,

Mrs. R. L. Browning of, Houston,
who has been guest of her son.
C L. Browning and wife, has re
turned to her home.

Kv. J. Ulchard Spaan will go
ta SweetwaterThursday1 morning.
whera he wUt attend a meetingot
pasters ot this Metfcoam district,
wue wiH be presidedby Rev. O.
P. Clark, of Sweetwater. H ex-pe-

to return Thursday evening.

Mss. I A. sibinVs. under treat-
ment at the M Tin me and Barcua

tosssKsd,I xyerted W-- be lsrev--
m

S

ba AsV vtn kJZulTsesday
MM.D,

TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER LDPPMANN

The Burdenof Taxation
The most decisive teat of aentl.

ment in the Senate thus fur w..
uio vote which defeated the Coue-en- a

amendment. This was a pro-
posal to the hlehentwr.
time rates those which were de-
manded under the Revenue Act ot
1918. The general lmnreafclnn
that this was a measure aimed at
the very rich, and it Is known as
me "soak the rich" amendment.
An examination of the proposal
will show that as compared with
the committee ,B11I the Increase
would have been considerable for
incomes of $70,000 over, but tlon have been
ine reauy arastia increases would maintain credit.
have been imposed on Incomes
from $3,000 up to $70,000. Thus un-
der tho Senate Committee BUI a
net income ot $3,000 would pay
$3.75 whereas under the Couzens
amendmentit would pay $60. The
couzens amendment would have
multiplied the lowest taxes fifteen
times, medium taxes about twice,
the moderately largetaves about
once and a half, and the Very larg
est about half. The Couzens
amendment'would, it Is estimated,
have raised the numberof returns
from 2.71W35 under the present
lar to 7.123,033.

The alignmentof Senatorson
the Couzens amendmentwas sub-
stantially that between the
agrarian states and. tho Industrial
states. Ot the thirty-on- e votes
cast for It my impression ts that
the great bulk, mora than twenty--

five, camefrom stateswest of the
Mississippi, and south ot the Poto-
mac. Therewere votescost against
the amendmentby Senatorsfrom
this region but there were not
half a dozen votes cast for It by
Senatorsfrom the Industrial reg
ions of the North andEast

How Is such a vote to be Inter
preted? It seems to me entirely
misleading to suppose that tpe
aenaiors irom inestates wnere
there are big manufacturing cities
were concerned about whether an
Income of $200,000 paid $77,840 Un
der the Committee Bill or $101,030
under the Couzens amendment.
The real burdenof the Couzens
amendmentwould have fallen on
Incomes between $7,000 and $50,000,
that Is to say upon active business
men, upon the white-colla-r em
ployees, upon executives, and upon
the professional class. There are.
by and large, the same people who
pay the bulk of the states Income
taxes and of local taxes In cities.

The fact that the support of the
Couzens amendmentcame almost
entirely from agricultural states
raises thequestion as to why the
Senatorsfrom these regions were
so ready to Impose severe taxeson
small and moderateearnings. The
answer, it seems to me, is to be
found In the difference between In-

comes in the form ot money and
Incomes in kind. The farmer, on
the average, has a much smaller
money Income than the city man.
But It Is by no means certain that
he has a lower standard ot life.
For a great many ot the things.
Including food, fresh air, recrea-
tion, which the city man has to
pay for In dollars the farmer ob-
tains without the use ot money.
Now the Income tax reachesonly
money incomes. Hence It Is the
city man who la the chief income
taxjayereven though his real In-

comemeasured In terms of food,
light, sir anad even security In
time ot depression may be much
less than If he lived on the land.

I venture to (uggeatthat this Is
the real reason why Brltian Is al
most the only county which man
ages to supportIts governmentout
of income taxes. Britain is the
most highly industrialized country
in the world, and that means that
the great bulk of British Incomes
are money Incomes. No other
country that I know of Is able to
make the Income tax work as It
works In Britain. Everywhereelse,
In France,In Canada. In Australia.
ine income tax has to be supple-
mented by consumption taxes of
one kind or another. It ia hard to
believe that this difference be-
tween British and all other prac
tice Is due solely to the extraordi-
nary fiscal patriotism of the Brit-
ish people. The Canadians are of
the same atock and havethe same
traditions. The true reason. It
seems to me. Is that In countries
which are agrarian,the income tax
alone does not reach a sufficient
part ot th real Income of the peo
ple.

If this la a correct interpretation
of the matter, it will go a long way
towards explaining why, In the
alignment of Congress, It was the
agricultural Senatorswho wished
to put the whole burdenon money
incomes and why the Industrial
Senators opposed them.

The Immediate problem, of
course. Is to raise money where It
can most readily be found. Sena
tor Couzens, relying on the Con
gressional statisticians,thinks that
the 1918 rates would raise $331.--
000,000 more than the Committee
rates. The Treasury statisticians
say they would raise only $193,000.--
000 more. The real point Is that
neitherschedule of rates will raise
enough money to bring the budget
Into balance. The Inescapable
fact remains that at the bottom
of the depression the Income tax
alone isnot productive enough. The
money incomes ot the income tax
payers have declined too drastical
ly.

Therefore, an honest effort to
balance the budget must Include,
unless there are economies beyond
anything now discussed, n new
source ct taxation. Tariffs can-
not prqaXde It for when tariffs
come CreQlbltivs they cease to
yield avenues. There is nothing
left to tan but consumption. The
cholck fcM Is between high

(axes on a narrow list of
article; ana consumption taxes
on a bread Ut If It Is certainty
of rWenue that Is most Important,
a low if son n broad list clearly

let 9ka bread net eHariy
nue.

These Whs. Uk ska last seeJfc1

"k en -

and really mean to balance the
budget are, It seems to me, com
pelled 10 give up the notion that
the Issue In Washington Is between
something like the war-tim- e taxes
and the sales tax. If we really
mean to balance the budget, we
V.ll ....t ..- M

oil

2L

...... uuuBiiimjr una ooia. jj.venir,,. ... ,l. ,.v i,...Ihan l .. !- -. J-- ..l .. - w 'vv va.wa
;r.budRTtwou7d.r

..California areasshowed heavy deancc. If all the revenues of
tho people are tapped by taxation,
ine ooject ot the whole efrort to
balance the budget wilt have been
achieved. The wealth of the na--

and will
Its

the

be

low

pl edged to

It Is a hard Droiect. The truth
Is bitter. It may be that this med
icine is too strong to be swallowed
at one gulp. But unless there is
a marvellous change for the bet
ter, it is difficult to see how we
can avoid coming to It next win
ter. To refuse to look the nros--
peci in ine race is to deceive our
selves.

Copyright 1932, New York
Tribune, Inc.

CrudeStored
In WestTexas

Off In March
27,565,271BarrelsEmpty

At End Of Month,
' Report Shows

Oil runs through pipe lines from
West Texas during March totaled
0,029.933 barrels,an increaseof 441,

UIO barrels over February, while
crude stocks declined 200,107 bar
rels to 24.080.643 barrels. This left
room for 27,565,271 barrels, total
storagecapacity being 01,645,916
barrels.

Part of the Increase in pipe line
runs during March was due to the
fact that the month bad 31 days
whereas February had but29. Pipe
line rune during March averaged
181,611 barrel compared with 179,--

826 barrelsduring February,a dally
averagegain of 2,6858 barrels.

Total p'lpe line runs by coun
ties during March were:

Counties Runs
Andrews') 0
Crane 633.911
Crockett .... 3ev?sa
Ector 17333
Fisher 19,773
Howard-Glasscoc- k 707,672
Irion 930
Jones . 33,418
Loving . . i 83,074
Mitchell 42,826
Pecos .1,891.017
Reagan.., 874,510
Runnels 1,613
Scurry 1,05
Taylor 4,061
Ward 123,973
Upton 123,397
Winkler 973,272

Total 0,6,953
Crude stocks and room at the

end of March were:.
Counties Stock Room

Andrews 06,368 8,632
Crane 2,926,227 6,215.773
Crockett , ...... 2,398 62,602
Ector 78,138 200.802
Howard . 1,065,597 767.369
Jones 0,873 69,781
Loving ... ,. 4,970 10,030
Midland 5,732,082 3,537.918
Mitchell 401,713 116,687
Pecos 30187 181,713
Reeves .. , 6,713 234287
Reagan . 1,90499 1,582.117
Upton. 1,435.510 3,927,4m
Val Verde 123.711 1,870.21"
Ward-Winkl- er 10,035.459 169.741'

Totals .. ..24.080,645 27,65671
Companies with "the greatest

amountof crude In storagein each
county were)

Andrews Deep-Roc-k Oil Com-
pany, 46,368barrels;Crane Prairie
Pipe Line company, L278.107; Ector

Stanollnd OH and Gas company,
6332 barrels; Hqward Magnolia
Pipe Line company, 903,622 barrels;
Loving Paso-Te- x Pipe Line com
pany, 3,724 barrels,, JonesHum- -
bis Pipe Line company 6873 bar-
rels; Midland Atlantic Pipe Line
company. 2,911.917barrels; Mitchell

Magnlolla Pipe Line company,
301,109 barrels; Pecos Illinois
PipeLine company, 111,170 barrels;
Reeves Burfqrd OH company, 6,--
713 barrels (none other); Reagan

ContinentalOH company (storage
leased from Reagan County Pur-
chasing company),-- 1,090.463 bar--
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Mld-Ka- CHI ecmswnr, 1M.711
barrels; (none other); Winkler
Stanollnd OH and Ga eeas-ny-, 3,--
430.970 barrel: Wlnhter-Wleke- tt

Refining company, 8,M barrels.

TUleW, Ok. (TiP) DaHy
trade production shewed a

alight decrease under the prevtetM
seven days, the Oil & Gas Journal
reported.

Dally averageproductionfor lbs
Week ended May wo 3.21,7K
barrels, compared to 228,101 bar

.

But creases. Their reductions were al-
most balanced, however, by prt- -
ducuon increases in East Texas
and the Rocky Mountains.

Kansas production held about
steady.

e

Missouri Pacific SayB
K. F. C. Loan Not Needed
WASHINGTON The Missouri

Pacific Railroad company advised
the reconstruction finance eoraara.

that It would not need
Itlon which it had sought to borrow

the finance cnrhnmllnn In
meet maturities due May 31.

a letter from William Wyer,
treasurer of the road, said cash
Daiancea and immediate cash re-
quirements ot the company were
now such that this loan would not
do required.

SENTENCE REVERSED
AUSTIN, UP The courtof crim-

inal appeals today reversed and
remanded the conviction of A. D.
Youngsblood in Tarrant conuty on
a charge of murder In the death
of Mary Simmons. Young hadbeen
sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years Im-
prisonment.

HISTORIAN DIES
DARIEN, Conn., UPh-Jo-hn Bkeh

McMaster, T9, historian and former
presidentof the American Histori-
cal association died herelast night,

FHtE IN INDIA
' PESHAWAR, India. UCT A thou-
sandhousesand shopsin Charsad-d-a

were destroyed by fire today.

Briefs
By UNITED PBMB0

CHICAGO A concerted etfert
to stimulate business through or-
ganized buying during' a raaiev-a-l

clearanceweek" wlK be aanda
during the weekbegtanteg' June37.
It was announced. a

LONDON Five
known dead today In the worst
flood in England for half n ana-tur- y.

Thousandsof persons'wars
homeless. Property less was esti
mated,at approximatelytM0.000.

BAKEWELL, Derbyshire --!
miners and three mesaserg s res-
cue parties were killed In an sat
plosion at the Blnlag Ontier
.HIMB Ofr AU.C6'-V- C

TRICES KBtWCatPt
Men's Half Seles ....see
Men's Robber HeeeS.,4-Ladle- s'

Half sMej..,.
Ladies' Leathersc -
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Then You Will Be A, easterner
HOME CAFE

W. A. SHEETS V X SttB--

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACAJOOJf

Make yourself n present at
a permanentwave that will
be easyto keep, Make yonr
appointment where they
have experienced oparaten,
using the very beat of na-teria-ls,

also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and 1344
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Bfkl & S. Class
mm Bridal Shower

Fer Miss Keller
The member of the Bykota Sun-la- y

school class entertainedwith
asurpriseshower at theapartment
et the teacher, Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass In the Douglass hotel Tues-
day evening, honoring Miss Ola
Mae Keller whose approaching
Marriage to Martelle McDonald
Vas recently been announced.

The class colors ofgreen and
white were cleverly carried out
specially In the decoration of the

wishing well In connection with
which the honoree was presented
with he,'' girls her friends had
brought or sent.

The party was a complete sur-
prise. Miss Amerson, class presi-
dent, conducted a short business
sessionand thenInvited he honoree
to the dining room where the
wishing well was a lovely center-
piece on the dining table, covered
with ferns and flowers.

Among the gifts was a lovely
jhandpainted register, over which
Mr. Agnail presided.

The honoree opened ber gifts
ad after they were displayed

lovely green and white plate lun-

cheon was served to the following
Members of the class and guests:
Misses LethaAmerson, Maude Pra-the- r,

Eupha Barton, Myrtle Jone.
Ethel Vsndagrlf, Juanlta Dowsjtt,
Pearl Butler: Mmes. W Q Blank- -
enshlp. J. C. Douglass, W. U.
Douglass, Delia K. Agnell and F. It.
Peck,

i

Bride Elect Is
HonoredBy Very

Lovety Shower
Misses fargaret Smith And Clau

deneMiller wero hostessesat a er
Attractive shower ghen Monday
at the home of Mrs. Harry Dtltx
to Miss Mlckty Davis, whoe mar-lieg- a

to Buddy Lehrcr cf Abilene.
hasJust been announced.

The rooms were decorated with
many lovely cut flowers for the
occasion.

When the honor gue;t arrived,
she was blindfolded and handed a
spool which she was arked to wind
up. She found herself at the enc
cf it, surroundedby many beautl-lu- l

gifts which the guests had
brought.

During the evening the entertain-
ment consisted of readings by Mrs.
Lee Weathers and Rose Eva Dlltx
and.songsby the honoree and Miss
Claudene,

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to Mmes. V.Anne Staton. J. M
Davis, Harry Dlltx, Lee Weather .

Misses Pauline Davis, Rose Eva
Dlltx, Eva Todd, John Anna Bar-be-e,

PoUt Thomas, Bobble Gordan,
Lula Ashley, Hattle Mae Pickle,
Lena LeaBikes.

4
Those who sentpresentsbut were

unable to attend were Misres Pat
rids. Davis, Mary McEIroy and
Mmes. a D. Miller, L. E. Wilson,
G, CT Dunham and Eva Sir th.

n Auxiliary- - In
Joint SessionWith Men

The members of the American
Legion met in a Joint meeting Mon-
day evening at the Settles Hotel
with,, the Legion to arrange fcr
Memorial Day, which comes next
Monday.
. They aro asking woman In
town with flowers to donate fcr
the cemetery to telephone Mrs. J S.
Kins, president,or Mrs. Jim Tarn-elt- t.

There will be a mttting at the
Moielle Beauty Shop Thsoiy fo-t- he

members to get tHir untforms
ready o wear for Memorial Day

Themembers will meet rex Mon-
day morning at the Me hodnt
emiren basement to. mane spra.
for the graves of soldiers in the
local cemeterle?.

.

Mrs. K, L. Browning
Honoree At Dinner

Mr. snl Mrs. Ned Be jd !.,were hostandhostessTue day ee4tpg for a small dinne-- party com
plmentary to Mrs. Robt L.B'wnlrtg tt HouHon, who ia leaving tday for her home In Hcmon fDl
lowing a two-wee- visit vith he
son. C. L. Browning

Tho duilng table was laid witha white cloth edged with pink anc'was attractively decorated with alloral piece of pink snapdragons,
A,lovely meal was served to the
honoree, andio Mr and Mrs. C L.

and Miss Nell Hatch.
The remainder of the evening

waa devoted to bridga and conve--satio- n.

Mis. C. L. Browning was
the high scorer In the games and
"" presented with a dainty prtta.

. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.. T. Robb were guests at a mn.
sa. fluncUon given In Abilene Tues-la-y

by Mrs. Harry Hurt of this
ity.
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HostessTe O. C. D. Club

Miss Mabel Robinson entertained
the members of the O.C.D. Bridge!
Club with a Jolly bridge party
Tuesday night while the elements
raged outside.

Mrs, Cecil Colllngs was the only
guest andwas given a lovely hand-
painted vase. Miss Hayden made
high for members and received a
bandpalnted powder puff.

A fancy saladcourse was served
to the guest and the following
members: Misses Fern Wells, Hel-
en Hayden, Irene Knaus, Valllla
True, Dorothy Homan, Marls Fau--
blon.

Who will be the hostessfor the
next party Is yet unknown.

First Baptist
HomemakersPut

On Floral Tarty
The Homemakers Class of the

First Baptist SundaySchool met at
the church Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 for their monthly social and
business meeting. Mrs. Clarence
Miller was social leader for the
day.

A clever May Day program was
presented.JuanltaMiller and Ruth
Cornellson as little flower girls, op
ened the floral program by crown
tag the teacher,Mrs. 8, N. Duff,
sb Queen ci tne lowers, in me
midst of a scene of gardenflowers.

Many floral games and stunts
were the diversion of the afternoon.

Tho hostesreswere Mmes. R. Mil
lion. Roy Green, and Rcy Pcarce
Mrs. Olin Hull was also on the com
mittee but sbe could not attend
They served delicious refreshments
of angel food and purch to the
ruests.On etch plate was a flower
containing a fortune. Indicated by
the flower.

The following registered. Mner
W. D. CornclUon. R. Million.. Roy I

Green. Clarence Miller, Mona Shuck,
Carl McDonald. H. P. Woods, J E
Fiidge, Bob Skrcn, A S. Woods.
F. C Taylor. A Knickerbocker,
J. & King, L. I. Stewart, F. W
Harding, B N. Duff, J. a Smith,
T. A. Roberts, C W. Lee, R. Rich-
ardson, Roy Pearce

E. 4th BYPU Entertain
Honoring Orino Hughes

The IntermediateB. T. P. U. ot
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church gave Orine Hughes it fare-
well party at the City Park Mon
day evening.

After the merry games were ov
er delicious refreshments of cook-
ies and drinks were served to the
following Orlne Hughes, Robert
HUdreth, FranesMcintosh, William
B. Wright. Christine Robinson. Bar-
ret Patton. Gladys Hallls, Walter
Wright, Mildred Hlldrtth. Paul n,

Neva Lee Patton.BUI Camp-
bell, Winnie Mary Hull, Clifton Hol-ll- s,

Mary Nell Welch. Jean Dairy-
man, Opal Ely and Mr. and Mrs.
Lex James.
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This ymr'i 1952 BeanttM at TzasSUU Colics for Women (CIA) were mad known for tho first
time Saturdaywhen annualswere rele&sd. Bautlc were namedby Alexander Hogue. of Dallam, well
known Texas artist, from, a groupof thirty-tw- o girU lelected by popularvote of the itudcnt body,

Mrs. Bohannon
Made President

Of Ski-H-i Club

Mrs. A L. Woods was hostessto
the members ot the Skl-- Bridge
Club for a very happy,and Jolly
party Tuesday afternoon. Sweet
peas, verbenasand phlox madethe

freshments.

rooms gay with summer flowers.

Th

Mrs. Lane made high score and
received a gloss Illy in a pot, for
use as a Mrs. Lowit-mor- e

cut for high and received a
lemon server and fork.

The club elected officers and se
lected Mrs. Bohannon as presi
dent; Mrs. Hamilton as reporter;
and Mrs. Malone as secretary.

The guests and members were:
Mmes. H. L. Bohannon.J. E. Fort,

iE. W. ixwnmore, D. C Hamilton
ne pinK and white color scheme J. A. Lane, L. E. Maddux, P. W,

also prevailed In the delicious re--1 Malone, Alton Underwood, B. E.

Hvzt euia&J&M HonsTofi

Lee, Jim Hayley, Stockton, and
Raymond Winn.

At the next regular session the
Iowa will entertain the highs. The
place of meetinghas not yet been
decided upon.

X. A. TO O. B. aMEETINQ

Mrs. O. W. Weller. of Fort Worth
deputy grand presidentof the L.
A. to O. R. a ot this district will
be in Big Spring Friday for an
all day meeting. All members of
this are urged to be
presentat 8 a. m. In the W. O. W.
Hall.
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Mrt. Ira Tharrmn
Gives Attractive
PartiesYesterday
Mrs. Ira Thurman entertained

the members of the 1933 Bridge
Club with a charming afternoon
party Tuesday and In the evening
Invited In a few of her many
friends for a session ot bridge.

Cut flowers made the rooms at
tractive for both occasions. A col
or scheme of pink and green was
used throughout in party accessor
ies and for theluncheon plate.

At the club meeting the follow-
ing guests attended:Mmes. A. 8.
Barnett, of Dallas, M. 1& Edwards,
V. H. Flewellen, E. E, Fahren--
kamp, Albert M. Fisher, J, D.
Biles and MUs Andrea Walker.

Mrs. Fahrenkampmade visitors'
high s'coro and received lovely lin-
en handkerchiefs. For the club
members, Mrs. Keating made club
high score and received a, deck of
cards.

The members attending were
Mmes. Otto Wolfe, Mae BatUe. R.
V. Mtddleton, E. O. Price, Chas.
Dublin, Fred Keating. Robert
Parks, G rover Cunningham and
Ebb Hatch.

In the evening the guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNewvMr.
and Mrs. LUburn Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Vlvlsn Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Keating, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Biles and Mr. and Mrs: Buck Rich
ardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffee scored the
highest and received a deck ot
cards.

A lovely two-cour- se luncheon
was served at the close of the
games.

i
SAM MORRIS TO I'ltEACH
There will be an all dav fellow

ship meeting held at the Taber-
nacle of the 'Missionary Baptist
Church Thursday. The services
will begin at 8 a. m. and close at
4 p. m. There will be representa-
tion from every Fundamentalist
Baptist church In WestTexas.

i.very body Is Invited to attend
these services, especially all the
Baptist ministersof the city. Rev.
Morris will preach at 11 a. m.
Lunch will be served by the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Strahan at-
tendedthe funeral ot Miss Norma
RamseyIn Abilene Tuesday.

PlantYour Flowers Now

&

Phone 1083

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
Petroleum Bldg.

right

mornin;
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JPORT WORTH (UP) Acci
dentally shotby his. younger broth-
er Jack, Mike Dolan, 14, son of an
oil well contractor, fought for his
Ufa In St. Joseoh'shospital here.' A 32 caliber pistol bullet pene
trated his abdomen.

CORRECTION
Due to a typographical error, iho

name of Mrs. n. w. Henry was
omitted from the list ot officers
elected by the West Texas Memor
ial Museum Association xaonuay
evening. Mrs. Henry was elected
third vice president.

BAN FRANCISCO Rising gaso
line sales were reflected in the
statereport showing 117,073,041gal-

lons of taxable gasolme Were sold
In California during April, compar-
ed with 118,760,768 gallons In
March. 3--

DEa MOINES, Ia Ford mo
tor's local assembly plant will re
call 600 men to work May 31 and
more will be added to the payroll
subsequently, It was announced.

A twenty thousanddollar feed
mill began operations at Fort
Stockton recently.
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ot
Bridge Club had a Very JsyaMi .

session Tuesday afternoon at. Ore
home of Mrs. E, II. HgsU

Mrs, Willi made high .

Tvwfllv refreshments
I "hit the members who wee peW
ent one hundredper cent,

of tho next heseess
will bo announced later. '

'Mrs". May Brunton.
homo after an vMt to
St. Louis.

Tiy E. f InfcaWa VetM Cimeii usTj
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SheShouWn't beTirtd
No energy...circlesunderherere. It ike.
would only try Lydia E. PlelchtM's
Vegetable Compound in tsMet-for- a,

he could be strong btppy agate.
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MAY 28th
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